HOW TO BECOME A FELLOW… In One Year After Residency

- **July**: Begin Residency
- **July 15**: Begin Poster/Paper for Resident’s Day
- **August 15**: Submit Poster/Paper for Resident’s Day
- **Fall**: Present Poster/Paper at Academy AND Apply for Fellowship
- **November**: Sit for Oral Exam at Academy
- **August 15**: Deadline to Notify Vice-Chair of Admittance to Schedule Oral Examination
- **August 1**: Deadline for Submitting All Edits
- **August 15**: Submit Poster/Paper for Resident’s Day
- **April 1**: Submit Case Report #1
- **April 15**: Begin Case Report #1
- **Fall**: Submit Case Report #2
- **June 1**: Submit Case Report #2

50 Points Total
- 20 points: Residency
- 10 points: One Poster/Paper
- 20 points: Two Case Reports

**Fall** Present Poster/Paper at Academy AND Apply for Fellowship